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m i s  invention relates generally to space vehicles and 
more pmicdarly to apparatus for use thereor: for track- 
ing a star in order to control the roll atlrk~dide of time ve- 
hicle. 
A space vehicle may ~asiEy be oriented in pitch and yaw 
attitude by aligning a sensor on tbe vehicle with the sun. 
The roll attitude of the vehicle may be 15;ixed by aligmng 15 
a. sensor with a star. Bt is desirable &at the sun-vehicle- 
star angle be: reeasonably close to 90" ac al! time% so that 
the vehicle roll altitude can be fixed scclirately. Many 
space vehicles will be launched in the eclipzic ~k ines  This 
makes it desirable to track a star that is positioned alwng 20 
a line through the sun arnd alspraximalely perpendicular 
to the eclipitic plane. PL star that is located close to this 
perpendicular and is brilliant enougkr lo be casily acquired 
and tracked is the star Cmopus. 
Although Canopus probably represents the best stab 25 
choice on which to track, it i s  actualIy posiiioried approxi- 
mately 15" from a line ~ o u g h  the sup and normal lo 
the ~ l l p t i c ,  plane. Thus, a Canopus Ir acken L V ~ L I C ~  nomi- 
nally points 90" from the sun and norma! to the ecliptic 
plane, must be able to acquire and track the star through 30 
a range of approximately 30"; i.e. 75" to 405" from the 
eclvptic plane. It is however userally not dc-~rable to ex- 
amine any more than a small segnne~t (2.g. 5") of rhk 
range at a time. Irx order do this, it is cantsiton practice 
to pmvide a star sensor including a girnf7alled mirror In 3% 
combination with an optical systenk capable of vieuing 
only the small segment. By modifying (he orj~nr~itio~r f 
the mirror as the vehicle proceeds En its orbital path, a 
consistent relationship between the stdr and the sear sensor 
can be effectively mahtained. 40 
The use of a gimballed mirror and other moving me- 
chanical par!s necessary to selectively position the mirror 
is undesirable inasmuch as the environmznt to which the 
vehicle is subjected is o f e n  suScient to cause ;a malfunc- 
tion of the% parts. In view of this, it is an objcct of the 46 
present invention to provide a slar sensor which is able 
to track through a wide range, but which does 11ot require 
the utilization of any moving rnechsriaicaj parts. 
It is an additional object of the present invention to 
provide a slar sensor which can acquire and track 3 star 50 
even though the slar Image deviates froin the optical axis 
of the sensor. 
It is still an additional object of the present invention 
to provide means suitable lor use in a space vesl~cle ve- 
hicle for controlling the roll attitude thereof. 55 
Briefly, the present invention is directed to star sennor 
apparatus which is capable of examining diflerent small 
sectors oi a total field of view developing an electron 
beam consisting of portions whose posttions arc re-elated 
to the positions of stars within the field of view. By se- 65 
lectively defleciing the beam in a first direction relative 
to  a target, only those beam portions related lo stars 
within a selected small sector are able to find ihe  target. 
The amount of delgiection can be varied as ths vehicle 
changes its position in orbit to thus prrnnt different small 65 
sectors to be examined. The roll angle of the vehicle 
can be ascertained by determining the arnouni of deflec- 
tion required in a second direction for the beam positions 
to be brought inlo coincidence with said target. 
A preferred sensor embodiment consfmc:ed in accord- 
ance with Ihe present invention includes a wide angle 
view on &I pr&ete;minecai area o f a  ikrotocathodc. Spaceca 
from the photocathode is a target pljlee havrng nai apcr- 
ture therein and positioned behind the aperture is an am- 
plifying device such as an electmn multiplier. PclErs of 
vertical and horizontal beam deflection plates &re prrci- 
tioned between tile pnaiocathode and the apcrtused pl6f-c 
By the ap~ropriate appk~cataon of iirst deflect1orc srznaIs 
- -  - 
t6 a first pair of deflection plates, clnly the electron beam 
portions derived lrom a selected oor'ilon of hle pholo- 
cathode w11l be ailov~ed to pass lhscrugh the aperbured 
plate. Inasmuch as the magnitude of these deflection s~g-, 
nals can be related to the orbleal positlon of the vehlclc, 
the effect of a gimballed mirror as achre7cd wlrhout the 
use of any moving mechanical paa-ts. 
By the appropriate application o f  xcond deflect~on sig- 
laaIs to a second pair of psl&tes. the: cYectron beam can be 
caused lo scan the apertured plate sn a second J~iectron. 
The second deflection signal magnili~de requrre3 to deflect 
the electron beam through the aps-r?uie 1s a n casure of 
the vehicle roll angle. 
The novel features that are consrdered cim -arteristrc 
of this invention are set form with paflicularlty in the 
appended claims. T h e  inveatlon itself both as to its or- 
ganization and meihod of openation. as we11 as addi~tlondl 
objects and advantages thereof, WIJE best he untjeritood 
from the foliow~ng descriprlion, wh-n read in connecfron 
with the accompai~ying drawings, in which: 
FIGURE I is a diagram schemnt~cally illustrating a 
space vehicle, and itc relationship to the sun and sta,, 
which can advantageously erllploy a sensor in accordance 
with the present invention; 
FIGURE 2 is a perspective diagram, partially brokcn 
away, inuarating a portion of a space vehicle and a star 
senso& in accordance with the present inveaticixr, used 
herewith; 
FIGURE 3 is a bottom diagrammatic view of a scar 
sensor In accordance with the present invertlaon: 
FIGURE 4 is a diagranimatic s d e  view of a spar sensor 
in accordance with the present lnvent~on; 
FIGURE 5 is a dia~rammabic plan view of a star sensor 
in accordance with the present invention; 
FIGURE 6 is a diagrammatic bohlom view of an 31- 
ternative enlbodibnent of the present invention; and 
FIGURE 7 is a diagrammatic bottom view of still 
another embodimellt of the present inventictn. 
Attent on is now called to FIGUHW 1 wi~rch d~agrarn- 
matically illustrates the relationship between the sun 10 
and a space vehicle I2  orbiting arwnd the sun In ap- 
proximately arc eclipltlc pI3ne 14. 'The space vehi,ie 12 
can be provided with means, well kniown in  the art, M hich 
sense the sun 110 and at all tunes dnect a first axis of the 
vehicle toward the sun. Tracking on :he sun permits 
the pitch and yaw attalude of the space vehicle eG be 
precisefy controlied. En order to conirol the rclE attitude 
( i  e.  rotational motion about said first axis) o l  the vehicle 
12, it has been suggested that means be prevrded on the 
vehicle for tracking on a star. As fllould be apparent 
from FIGURE 1, it is preferable to i l '~cb on a star which 
i s  positioned on a line which exterads through the sun 
and is normal to tke ecliptic plane. Ina~much as there 
are no known stars which exactly satisfy these conde- 
tions and which :Ire suEciently br ght for reliable ac- 
quisition and tracking, it has been sug9estc.d that the 
star Canopus 165 can be used advanl;lgenuily. The star 
Canopus is positioned along a I ~ n e  which is approxi- 
mately 15" from a Sme Lhroiigh thc sun and prpendicu- 
Iar to the eclij7tic plane. Because of dhe tremendously 
great distance between Canopus ancl ibe sun relative to 
the distance between the sun and an orbilive space ve- 
hicle, Canopus can be considered as being on a line 
3,X 
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nhnch is 1.5" fxonl a norll~al to ariy point in the ecliptic 
plane Thur, C'inopiis will appear to be 10 the s.trm 
po\i:ron frorn crihcr position A or position B of ah? 
behiclr: orbital part]. Howcver, inssmucla hs lhe .,pace 
>eirl~le *IPI effectlvcly be oppositely ortent29 in posi- 
boas A and 8, Canopus would appear Io be ah a 75" 
angle iron1 the ecliptic plane when the vehicle r i  in posi- 
tron A and at a 105" angle from the ecl~ptic plane when 
the vehicle is in position B. Accordingly, III order to 
tiack on Canopus, the slar sensor carried by the >rehfcle 12 
must  have a total fieltl of view extending from approx,- 
nlately 75" to 105" or an other words of (90&r.) w h ~ r c  
a equdis approxamaiely 45" depending on how much the 
vehncie's orbit dev~ares from tile ecliptic pla~le. 
ill bough 11 is necessary ior the star sensor to be abIo 
to senbe laghit or more broadly electron rag net:^ energy, 
from many slats withrn this total field of view, i~ is de- 
sirr.b'te to cxarnlne no more tiIan a small m o  (ep. 5') 
sector at any or,e time. The poc!tion of  he vehicle iua 
~ f s  orbit ulPl deiermine the particular sector to be t",:ari~- 
incd By lrmiting simultaneous exarn;nsi,cr,s i o  n iwUli 
iecEo1, the posslbliity of rnabtdkenly trai hug on stars 
other + a n  Canopus, whlch may be rieaiiy as bright as 
Cnno;;is, 1s rnlnirnized. As wac plevrously noted, prxor 
star w-~sors employ arr optical system which includes 
a gonlhaiied mirror and other movfng part\ wk.ih modity 
the or entatton of the mirror so as to co:led energy Fiom 
different szctors as the vehicle moves in its orbit. The 
oroitil posttioi~ of the vehicle .can usually be .tqcertarned 
throiigli the uti!ization of various dediws on :he vehicle 
and on the basis of this ascertalncd posftion, the mirror 
rs orielred to aI~,ays cause L%e electromapctic energy 
from Canopus to be collected. The environmea~t Yo 
wl'i~eli ~h t "  vell2cEe n subjected is often suficrenl Co damage 
the mechnnlsn~ essential to propriy orient the gimballed 
mirror 35 the vehicle motes in ICS path. In  order lo 
elinirmte the necessity for enaploying moving rr.cchan;cal 
parts, and in accordance with the ples:at. .a ventton. a 
gimbal in:: ePrect is achleved electroaicaidy miher rhare 
mezhanically. 
Atieiltlon is now called ta FIGURES 2 thretigh 5 
which illustrate a preferred sensor embodinaaer~t in zc- 
cordam:e with the present invention. The vehicle 12 
lncltiriei sensor means (not shown) which always align a 
fitst vei?iclc axis 16 w ~ t h  the stin. Altlaough tra~king on 
the sun is s i~fic~ent  to control the pitch arad yaw attltucle 
of the vch~cle, i t  $5 not sulFicrent to coatro? the roll atti- 
tudc 01 the vehicie; that is, the turning of thc vehicle 
around the avis 16 In order lo control the roll aiiitudc, 
A star sensor 18 is provided on the vchicle which is 
capable of tracking on Fanopus. 
The star sensor 18 preferably includes a cylind~rcali 
shell 261 which houces an optical system 22, a pSnotocath- 
ode T4, first and secorrd pairs of deflection plates 26 and 
28, a target plate 39, and aq electron mu!tiplier means 
32. The opt~cal system 22 includes a wide angle lens 
wilich 1s exposed lo the eleciron~agnetic energy dei-xvesi 
from C'anopus. The photocathode 24 is positioried In 
the hocisrng 20 at approximately the second focal plane 
oi' the optical system 22. The system 22 can be con- 
srdered as defining a reference plane. The posit~on at 
wh~ch light passed by the system 22 will be imaged on 
the photocathode 24 will depend on the angle oE inci- 
dence c t  the hght on tile bystem 22. 'Bh~s, p,lrd?iel rags 
of ele~tromagnetlc energy 34 (FIGURE 5) derived frorn 
Car,opoc at an angle of 75" relative to thc ecli~ttc plane 
wnll be focused at a first positlon 36 on tine photocathode 
24. One the other hand, parallel rays 38 derived iron1 
Canopus when it is positioned at a relative 165" angle 
are imaged at a second posit~on 40 on the photocathode 
24 Of course, parallel ray.; derived from Cawopeis at 
any ,l~a~Je netween 75" and 105" w~ll  be inlag-d between 
the positions 36 and 40. All of the light to walich the 
opeic:tl $?stern 22 is responsive wlil be imaged on an area 
88,863 
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25 corresponding to approxhately 4" by 30" on the 
photocathode 24. 
The photocathude 24 responds ho right falling thereon 
by provid~ng electron bcam portrons at each point uf 
5 light incidence. Thus, the position of the eIrct:on beam 
portion provlded by the photocathode 24 in response 
to light from Canopus i s  related to the position of C a w -  
pus -elative to  the orientation of the vehrcle. Spaced 
from the plaotocathode 24 is a target plate 30 nhlch de- 
10 fines an aperture 31 therein. The aperture 31 can com- 
pri%e a rectangle having dimen5ions whish correspond 
ti) A fraction of a dcgiee rn he&, as illustr,lcxl In FIG- 
URE 3, to approxxrn;.~ely 5" in nreadth. Positzoned be- 
tween the photocathode 24 arnd target plate 30 is a first 
is pair of deflection plates 26. A deflection voltage ns ap- 
plied across the plates 26 by a voltage source 42. The 
magriitude of the deflecrion voltage ss controlied by a 
conlputer 44 which is responsive to aiie orbital posilion 
of the space vehicle 112. Thus, for any pafli~irlar ~olrage 
20 applied a ~ r o s s  the plates 26, only electrons deiivereii 
from a relatively small portion of thc pholocathode col- 
rz~pondiag to the small sector under examination at m y  
p,ut~c~1ar  time, will be deflected through the aperturc 
31 in the target plate 30. Electrons delivered from other 
25 portions of the photocathode will merely collide with the 
target plate. An electron multiplier means 32 is p s i -  
tioned wathir~ the housing 20 adjacent abe aperture 31 
and is responsive to electrons passing through the aper- 
ture 311 Eo provxde an amplified signal to a magnitude sena- 
30 ing m a n s  48, 
The number of elecirons delivered fro111 the photo- 
cathode 24 will of coarse be proportional to the inlea- 
siby of the electron~agnetic energy or light incident them- 
on. Inasmuch as the intensity of the star Canopus is 
35 known, the s~gnal level provided by the electror multi- 
plier 32 is indicative of whether in fact the star C'anopus 
hi been acquired in the 5 "  sector effectively defined by 
the outpxt of tbe voltage source 42. If the level of the 
outpot signal provided by the electron mulliplrer 32 is 
40 withln piedelermined Ilrnlts, then the magnitude sensing 
means 48 act~vales the attitude control mcans 58 to per- 
mit the roll attitude of the vehicie lo  be controlled by ehi: 
star sensor signals. Hf the rncgnitude sensing rs,cans 48 
indicates that no star within the defined sector can bc 
45 Canopus, then the attitude control means will remain dis- 
abled. Thus, it should be appreciated that the defledlon 
plates 26 in combination with the deflection voltage soul c e 
42 permit the sensor I$ to monlitor the appropr~atc and 
relatively narrow 5" sector, of a possible 30" field of 
50 vxew, at all timcs dep&ndent upon the pos~t~on  of the 
space behicle in its orbital path. It should be appreciate0 
that the xnsor  18 thsis egectively electronically sirnu- 
rates the eRect of a gimballed mirror without requiring 
r l~e utilization of any moving mechantcal par& which, as 
55 noted. are relatively unreliable. 
When the star Canopus is beiog tracked, that is, ahen 
eiectromametlc energy provided thereby results in rhe 
provision of an electron beam havlng a portion which 
is dlrected through the aperture 31, a de*rrnin&tiosa can 
60 be made of the roll attitude of the space vehicle. Con- 
s~der  the ePFect of roll on the sensor 18 of FIGURES 3 
and 4. Note in FIGURE 4 that a change in roll attrtlrde 
will have the effect of rotating the sensor "a about the 
axis 26 extendiarg perpendicular to the paper. Thls ro- 
65 tation will in turn have she eRect of rnoving the bedm 
port;on resulting from the Irght provided by Canopus 
either up or down on the photocathode 24 depending 
upon the direction of roll. Thus, the degree of roll can 
be determined by determ~ning the rnabmitude of deflection 
70 voltage which has to be applied to the deflcctisn piales 
28 to deflect the beam provided by the photocathode 
through the aperture 31. More particularly, if the lrght 
from Canoptis is along the optic axi5 of the system 22, 
allen the resulting elecrson beam provided by the photo- 
75 cathode 4 will pass throirgh the apcrture 31 wiihnr~t the 
3,28@,88$ 
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application of any voltage ro the d e ~ e c t ~ o a  pl t~iks 28. 'in been! specifically considered tterc~re, it should be arip,ecl- 
this situation, the so11 angle is zero. When, however, a ated fiat energy in orher regions od: Lhe spectrum ccaaaid 
positive or negative roll an& is prcsent, lbe eiec"~oan be sensed by employing an energy focusing sys:ern orBltr 
beam delivered from the photocatlnde 24 as a result than the optical system 22 IQL 13 raereiy necxssary that 
of ?he Canopus Bight, must be d~fleiected In ordcr 10 p a s  5 Blze focusing system define a reference plane bavmg rn 
through .he aperture 31. The msgnltude o i  the voltlee axas and that it be able to pass energy re5ultlap l i t  ,i 
necessary lo wfficiently dcflecl the bedm ss thus ~ c p -  cathode providing an eBecCaorr beam whose gosa"on ,s 
resentaiive of the roll angle. related lo the angle between the refen:nce dris.  
A relatively simple and Inexpenswe aecbniquc for de- What is cldrrned is: 
krminlng the roll angle, IS lo coniiuzu~ily apply a X. In combindt~ori with :a vehrcle, a sei~sor rnounlcd 
scannlng voltage from source 66, which voltage C ~ I  l ~ e  1I~ereon t o ~  dzterminlng the att~tuclc of said vehicle tera- 
In the form of a sine wave, across the piates 28. i P s  a tnve to a source of electromzgnetnc enerq ,  s a d  senqac 
rcsult, the beam will be sieflected lbrougli the apertt>ie rncludrng moans definmg a reference plane hawing a ses- 
38 twice each cycle of t?re scanutng voiiage Asailrnin~ erence axis; cathode means for y-og~dirig a? elert;uq 
the scanning voltage to be at a one hlocycie Ercquenc~~, 15 beam at a POSI~IOYP reIat6d lo flae magnrralde or tlse angle 
then the elccrron muliipliel 32 will piovlde a two kilo- between sdrd reference axis and a lure Gram sard soore  
cycle output signal plus hrgher harmor ics to a preU1-r-ipli- to tile intersectcon 01 sdd rerescnce plane and said ref- 
fier 62. The output of the preamp~ifizr c;n be cou&u7ed erence 2x1s; a target: means for vanably defiecnx~g s ~ a d  
through a one krlocycle filter 64 to i n t  xnpw of a ~ le -  beam to cause saad beam to And sat<] tau;et; and rneam 
modulating circu~l 6. The output of the revzce can 20 respensrve to said bca? f i~dlng scrri Cargct and to the 
aim be coupled to the demodulator 63. f i e  pI~ase dcfiection necessary therefor for endrcating the artsttrde 
selationshlp between the output of t1-1~ $itex 64 and thc of said vehicle. 
source 60 IS of course a measure 01 the sol1 angle of 2. In combination wltR a vct~rcic, a s, "nsor mounted 
the vehicle. Tnat IS, I E  the signal pirlsirs provided by thereon for determinmg the attrtude of said vehacle rela- 
the filter 64 coinclde wath zero croisover puants of $hi: 25 live to a source of e5ecWomagnetic energy, saia sensol 
signal provrded by the source 60, thee it 1s clear tliat mclud~nt: optical means exposed to za~d  electromagnetic 
the l~ght  emanating from Gaxlopus is on the optic a i c  energy; photoernusive cati3oC"e 6nedlis space2 from said 
09' the system 22. Tne phase differeuce oetrveen the optical mcans so as to be respcPr;clve to saad ~lecrrona;- 
output voltage provided by the filter 64 and the scanning net~c energy for providing an electru~ beam nt a posifaora 
voltage provided by the source 6@ wiil iacrca.;~ as the r ~ l l  30 related to CXw altitude of s a d  vebrclz rel'itnie to ia ,d  
angle of the vehicle rncreases, The output of the dc- source; an electron beam target; rneziss Eoi variably de- 
modulator 66 1s coiipded to the akrrlksdc control means flecling said beam to cause sale beam lo find 5ald target: 
58 in order to correct the attitude of thc ~iei~ic'ic whcn and means responsive to said beam End~ng \aid target and 
a roll angle IS recopnized. to rhe deflect~on necessary thcrefor for md.cziri.~y ,be dr- 
From the forrgomg, nk shouid 'be dpp~~~ii l ( i?d tllnl 6 35 tirude of said vehicle. 
star senbop for use on a space veh~clc has b c z ~  prov~deJ 3. ]In tomblnation with a vehicle, J sensor rnnusl!e~ 
herein which permits the se:aios TO exanline at an: o i ~ c  thereon for determrnin~ the altltudc ol s a d  va%hrclc icia- 
time only a portion of rts total field of vie%% w~r$rouk, rr- drve to a source of cfectrornagnetic errergy, said >ensor 
qmnng the utilization of moving mechanrcal pants In including optical means exposed to saad electroma@etlc 
addillon, the invention provades electronic rne2ar, fcr <ens- 40 energy; piiotoen~issrve caihodc meails spaced from said 
ing the roll angle of the vehacie bjr 6zielnilnlng how optleal means so as to be responsive to a a d  eieciromag 
much deRect~on voltage is required to mow the eleciru I netx energy for yrovrd~ng an electson beam at a posrtaan 
beam provided by the photocathode to 3 poqitann car- relai-d to the attitude of s a d  vehicle reiotlt1e to s a d  
responding to the position wialcil would OCLLP. i i i l ~ h a ~ ~ t  source; a pldte defining an apenture tiierxn, &am deflec- 
the application of deflection voltages vixen the rci? anrrle r 5  tron means; means applying a signal to salJ deflect~or~ 
is zcro. means hor diiecting said beam chior*:lb sanci, aperturc 
The preferred eembodimefit of the inventi~n .lauz 1.n aild means responsive to said slgnar lpplied to said de- 
descr~bed contemplates utiiLzat~on of a rectangular a-per- fieciaon means when said beam 1s dlrecied thiough saia 
ture 31 and a target plate 3$8 as illustrated In FIGURE apenure for indicating the alli'tude of sald vehicle. 
3. P,s an alternative, t l ~ e  target plate 30 can bc prns,~~led SO 4 h comblnataan vgith a vehicle, a senser mocr~lee 
with-a trapezoidaI aperture 33 as shown i n  FbGLJFE 6. thereon do1 dctennin~ng the altitude of said tehlcEe rela- 
The spacing between the palallel sides of the "iape;.oldal tlvc 10 a source of eicctrornagnetic energy, said sensor 
aperture 33 can be ~dentrcal to the spacir,: bctween rhe including optical rnenna exposed to said el-,clro?~agnc:~c 
corresponding sides of the rectangular arertnre 31. The encr gy; pkotoemiss~vc caihcde nra7eani ixra~eci f~ o n  ,aid 
two other sides of the trapezoidal nperturc can fiarc out 55 optical meJns FQ as lo be reiponslve 10 s a d  electromaz- 
as is ~jiustsated so that the pulse width 01 a signal pro- netic energy for provjdlng an electron beam a; 3 yo-rc~i~ii 
vided by the electron mult:plier 32 as a conqeqrseoce of related lo the alt~fude of s a d  veh~cie reiat:ve to sald 
the electron bean1 being deflected through the aperture 5orafce: beam deAectron mcans, a p1~te  definawg an apcr- 
33, will precisely indicate the position of the star Cano- lure therein; means applying an aiterniring slgnal to said 
pus within Ihe 5 "  sect01 ber,~g examined O@ defiecilon means for cdtlsing s a d  b-an? to scan d~ro,s  
Further embodiments of the invention can advan- said plate; m-ans for sensing when s'ildi bc;tn-n p~sscs  
tageously uttirze apertures which am d,ffe~ent Frortr either "through satd aperture: and rneanc rc%ponslve to the v09u.i 
of the aforementioned shapes. T ~ L I S .  the e-irbodirnent or" said dlernatrng srgnai when sdld bear.a passes thso,igl-i 
of FIGURE 7 employs a circular apeilurc 35 avl-rich 1s said aperture for mdrcati'ng the afctfudc of sdrd vehrcli: 
useful for tracking on the center of a s,ar- err planet Pe 65 5 .  In combination with a vehtck a sdnsca rno~i~leik 
is dzsirable to track in this manner when, for exsnzple. I$ thereon for deter~n~niilg the attitude aC said vekcle rela- 
is desired to lancl a space vehicle on the planet. By 3;- tive to a source of electro~nagwelic eperg), snrd scnwr 
plying a scanning voltage to both sets of beam deflection inciudlng optical rnear~s exposcd to said clecrromagnetlc 
plates, the direction of travel of the planet can be energy; photoemissive cathode means cpaced from 5ald 
measured with reference to the vehicle coordi-iatc sysienl 70 optical means .o as to be respcrr5ive to sa,d elec~rorn:.~- 
'Fhe measured value of planet angular motion i s  rBen netrc energy for provldiag ail eiectron heam st a po5lr;on 
utili~ed to compute the proper ma:reu7ier to briaag the relaled la the attitude of s a d  vehicle pelatlke to  , a ~ d  
vehicle Into rts desired trajectory. S O U I C ~ :  a plate defining an apert~rre therelr~, f i r s t  d~fle~rlon 
Although only the sensing of elei,;romagnetie enerzy means for deflectrng said bean1 in a filst dlrectron, see- 
in the visible and near visible wsvelengfliil regions Rave 7 ;  ond deflection means for deflecting su,a beam ~r, s rccond 
8,286,r"ibY 
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di{~ctwn;  xeans applyirrg an alternating signal lo said b i d  3u:l and noma1 to said ecliptic plane, baid star sensor 
hr t deflection means for causlng said beam to scan collprx~ing an opircal system having a 211" field of vlerv 
~Lross sard piate ID :'lid first direction; means lor apply- lor pdsslng light provrded by slais within said field of 
~ n g  a selected signal to said second defiection means; vie 4 ;  meV3ns fixedly pos~troning sdid optical system in 
elleans 'or S ~ U S I Q Y ~  when s a d  beam passes t11:ough said 5 sztd star %ensor to coincide said optical systcrn fieEd of 
apcrtur, ; and mems responsive to the value o i  said alter- .,rew with s:~id range of * n o  from said line through the 
rsailng signal when saad beam passes though satd aper- sbra and normal lo said echptlc plane; photocathode mean$ 
tiale for rndcahrag the attitude of said vehl~le. poskiosed proxllr,ate to s a d  focusing system and respon- 
6 The comoination of claim 5 wherein said qxrta,e SlQe to elect~omagnetic energy passed thereby for provld- 
as icctangola~ 10 i i ~ g m  electron beam hav~ng a posltlon reidted to the 
7 The co~nbiiiation of c lam 5 wherein saia aper.ure posit on of rhz source or" said pdssed clectrornagneiic 
is ~rnpezoidali and defines parallel sides spiced fro% energbl, a plate having nn aperls~e therein adapted io 
e ~ ~ l i  other ID said SCCOTPJ. direction. s ~ i l  clectson beam, said 2perturl;: having a din-iens~on 
8 7hc cornlinatlon of c lam 5 wherein said aperiurt, corrz.;pondmlg to said m0 field o t  viev*; means on ssid 
15 C i r i U  a?. ~5 vehrc?c Zor IndicarEr~g the orbital posrt~on of s a d  vehrcle, 
9. In ~ o m b ~ i l s t ~ o n  'w~th a vehrcle adapied to orb 1 r ?  mean? for developing a signal far dcfiecting said electron 
uvproxrmately the ecllipiic plane and having means tnereon bzain iri a first direction to a position relative to said 
50, t i ~ ~ ~ i t i ~ g  a first arls thereof toward the a siGbI acerlnie which posrtion 1s dependent upoil s a ~ d  indicated 
s, ,or fixedly carried by said vehic'be sensit~vc to st3.s oibila! poxhiin; and circuit means responsive lo said 
i,i;in an m' field of view within a range of &no fron a ?O clecarorl beam passing through said aperture. 
r t p  Lhrougb s: ~d sun and normal o said cdiptic plane, 12 The cornbinatlon of daim 11 includ~ng means for 
z, lo st ,l: sensor comprising an e l - i t~om~gne~ic  cnerglr 11r:drc:ilan~ the roll attitude of said vehicle about said first 
6ocLsr ig bysten1 havlng a 2 ~ "  field of view for pas mg a x i ~ ,  scud rneans anciuding second deffecr~on means for 
e:e-irornagretat energy provic'ed $y stars withi-., s2lo defltcl~ng said bcaro in a ~czond direction; rneans apply- 
fic~al of view: means fixedly pos~tionLeg sard focuslmg sys- 26 mg an alterast~ng slgnal to said second deflection means 
t c~n  m s a d  star sensor to coincide said focu5ing systerzz for cawing said beam lo scan across said plate; and means 
fieid of view wsth said range of " n o  iron1 ~ a l d  j,ne responsive LO satd circuit means for indicating the vaiue 
th,odgla the stin 3nd noamal to said eclipt~c, plane, cathode of slid allernatisg sit;nihthen said bezm passes through 
mcans pos~rloned! proximate to swd focu>lng system and sard aperture and thereby the roll attitude of said vehicle. 
resqonsive to electrorndgnetic energy oassed thereby lor 30 113. The ccmbiraation of claim 92 wherein said aper- 
p~o<iding an ee,eclroa beam having a positblk related to tala: 1s rectangular and has a dimension corresponding 
thz posllroa of the bource of said passed eleciaomagnet~c to W "  ~n said first direction. 
entrgy, an electron b a r n  target having dimenbions cor- 14 '73, combination oi claim 12 wherein said aper- 
respondrng to ~ 1 1 3  nao field of view: m-ar 5 on said vehicle tuie is trdpezoidai defining parallel sides spaced by a d ~ s -  
~ n ~ t c ~ t l l ~ g  tpp orbital position of said ;iehEcle; 35 l n n ~ e  in s a d  filsl direction corresgondmg to said m" ficld 
irlzans responsive to sard vehicle orb~tnl posltio~~ for de- of view 
fit itlng bald e1er:iron h a m .  I5 The com'l?i~ation of claim 12 wh~lein said aper- 
19 comblaation tbltl?. a veiliL4e adapiea tc i:~b,*, "iure 1s circular havrng a d~ameter correspondrng to said 
I,, tale eclipapc plane and havicg means thereon for dtrecl- m o  of vrew. 
a first thereof toward hhr: sun, a star sensor fii,~cfiy 40 16. The cornbination of claim 12 li~cluding vehicle at- 
car. ed by sane[ %ehicl: sensitive to burs within an j s l 0  li"ude control aneans; said vehicle attitude control means 
ceid of view w~thln a range of =ti"." ]Yron9 a liaa: throlgI: ~espons;ve to said value of said dlternating signal when 
sa:ii: bun and nortn;dl lo ecliptic plane, said said beam passes through said aperture for controlling 
\eir,or corn~msiae an oatical svstern havlrlr 3. 212" fic-iti i:?e aitttude of s a d  vehlcle. 
* - 
of view for passing irght piovided by "star5 ttitiin 43 
said Acid of view, means fixedly positioning said opt~cat Beferentss Cited by the Examimer 
system in said star sensor to coincide said optical sysieil~ 
field of view with said range of % n o  from said line 
~lrroogh the sur: and norma1 to said ecliptic plane: phuio- 
cathode mearrs positioned proxirnaie to said focusinz 
system and responsive lo ell-cironagnetic energy passed 
thereby for providing a a  electron beam having a p~sition 
schted to thc pnsiiion of the solnrce of said passed elec- 
tro~nagnetic energy; hi1 electron beam Large having .di- 
meizsio;,s corresponding to said m" field or' view; means 55 
on said vehicle for indicating tbc orbital position of said 
vehicle: means resimnsive lo said vehicle orbital position 
for deilecting said electron beam; and circuit means re- 
sponsive to said electron beam firndiog said target. 
11. Xn combination with a vehicle adapted to orbit 
in rlae ecliptic plane and having metns thereon for direct- 
ing a first axis tlrereof toward the sun, a star sensor fixedly 
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